
Introducing a dental technology
so advanced, it revolutionises

preventive care.

Desensitise
Clean

Rebuild Enamel
... in one easy step!



Introducing the first preventive care product that does three procedures

in one easy step.
Combining the treatments of desensitising,

cleaning and regeneration, OSspray

introduces Sylc, a technological

breakthrough that improves preventive

dental care and its delivery.

Sylc not only provides immediate

desensitisation and cleaning through a

simple, comfortable high speed application,

but provides the critical bioactive minerals

needed to restore natural dentine and tooth

enamel.

Sylc doesn’t simply outperform traditional

prophy pastes and air polishing powders.

Sylc also saves you time and improves the
procedure.

With Sylc, you can begin today to:

� Desensitise immediately

� Rebuild eroded tooth surfaces

� Clean more effectively

� Brighten up to 4 shades

� Increase patient comfort

� Enjoy a procedure that’s easy
for you and your patient.

Sylc is calcium sodium phosphosilicate, a powerhouse of

bioactive materials with decades of proven benefits. When

combined with saliva or water, Sylc forms hydroxycarbonate

apatite crystals (HCA) that become entrapped into the collagen

of dentine and biologically bond into the mineral surface to

promote regeneration of dentine and damaged tooth surfaces.

Unlike traditional desensitising varnishes or pastes, Sylc

provides superior relief from painful hypersensitivity without

unsightly discolouration or unpleasant taste or feel.

With Sylc, you can instantly:

� occlude more open dental tubules than with other

treatments

� provide long lasting efficacy that won’t be washed away

or dissolved

� reduce hypersensitivity for up to 6 months*

In clinical studies, patients experienced a 44% decrease in

sensitivity immediately after application, and a

42% decrease in sensitivity at the 10-day follow up.*

Pre treatment:
46 Open Tubules

Post treatment with
Sodium Bicarbonate:
26 Open Tubules

(Water soluble, easily
dissipated)

Post treatment with Sylc:
16 Open Tubules

(Non-soluble, forms HCA,
rebuilds surfaces)

Desensitise Longer�



Sylc achieves its remarkable enamel and dentine

regenerative benefits through the use of calcium

sodium phosphosilicate. Although widely available

in a number of topical products, Sylc is the first of

its kind to offer this exciting bioactive material

at full strength. Sylc forms hydroxycarbonate

apatite crystals instantly flooding open dentine

tubules, restoring tooth enamel naturally, and

replacing minerals eroded by food or bacteria.

With Sylc, you can effectively:

� Occlude dentine tubules and form HCA to begin

rebuilding damaged surfaces

� promote regeneration resulting in teeth that are

less sensitive, cleaner, healthier

� continue the restoration process

long after the patient has left the office

The next generation of preventive care technology

Pre cleaning After 60 Seconds
using Sodium
Bicarbonate.

(No Further cleaning
possible)

After just 20
seconds using

Sylc

The mineral restorative properties of Sylc are immediate and
long lasting. Never before have you been able to address
hypersensitivity, clean and restore teeth in one easy step.

Beautiful teeth, naturally.
Speed, strength and shine. Sylc is an innovation to dental

professionals as well as to patients: an efficient, long-lasting

treatment combining natural brightening, polishing and

desensitising in one comfortable, convenient treatment.

Clean More Effectively Rebuild Tooth Enamel

* Data on file.

� �

The distinct molecular composition of Sylc, combined with

its high speed application, gives you greater access to

remove hard-to-reach extrinsic stains quickly and

thoroughly.With results you and your patient can see!

The bioactive materials in Sylc not only rebuild tooth

structure, but also restore the natural, lustrous

appearance of healthy teeth. Teeth can appear up to 4

shades whiter* when cleaned with Sylc.

With Sylc, you can:

� clean quickly with less soft tissue irritation

� clean effectively without risking further damage from

aggressive abrasives

� brighten teeth naturally

� clean comfortably with no unpleasant taste and little

mess

Patients love the taste and feel of Sylc!



Sylc is not just another prophylaxis powder. In addition to the clinical benefits of cleaning, desensitising

and regeneration, Sylc offers an easy, pleasant experience for both patients and hygienists. The

molecular composition of Sylc, comprised of rounder, denser particles, yields many benefits that

clinician and patient will appreciate. The unique physical structure of Sylc means less soft tissue

irritation, less messy aerosol and less troublesome clogging. Sylc has been specially formulated with

excellent flow properties to be kinder to your patients and your equipment.

You spend more time with your patient and less time cleaning up.

With Sylc, you and your patient can enjoy:

� a tasteless, colourless, odourless procedure.

� no sodium contraindications, suitable for most patients.

� hassle-free performance with any existing air polishing equipment. Say goodbye to clogging.

Sylc is so effective and easy to use, you’ll appreciate its performance in so many procedures:

� reducing hypersensitivity

� heavy extrinsic stain removal

� prophy treatments

� adjunct for bleaching procedures

� Enjoy a Comfortable Procedure:

OSspray is a leader and innovator in the development of biomaterials for

the global dental market. With a global team of bioengineers, practitioners,

academics and dental industry visionaries, OSspray is rapidly becoming a

leader in minimally invasive regenerative dentistry.

Ask your sales representative
for a free sample pack of Sylc!

� efficient cleaning around orthodontia

� treating tooth erosion and abrasion

� oral care booster

OSspray Ltd.
Hodgkin Building
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866-238-9902
www.osspray.com

Multi-pack (4/185g bottles)
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